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Social Committee Annual Report 2022

It is good to report post covid is looking better than the last two years of covid disruptions. Our
committee are pleased to report a good year financially to our bowls club, our social committee
members, who consist of myself, Diane Knowles, Jenny Hayles, Kerry Gooley, Ruth Kulakauskas,
Kath Anstis, Wendy Welford, Elain Mulroyan, Jan Oman and Helen Teplyj have given their full
support to our fundraisers.
Our fundraisers for the year are firstly the Henselite set of bowls raffle raised $1668.00, but with
Henselite withdrawing due to change of ownership, their support of donating a set of bowls we then
offered as first prize $500.00 voucher to be spent at the Geelong bowls shop and was won by
Annette Bailey. This then adjusted our raffle profit back to $1168.00. 2nd and 3rd prizes were kindly
donated by Veronica owner of the Geelong bowls shop and Pekish restaurant, without these willing
supporters and their donations and vouchers our job would be much more difficult, thank you.
The Christmas raffle raised $3428 and with costs deducted of $1855.60 left a profit to the club of
$1572.40, thank you to our hard working member Helen Teplyj who distributed the raffle books
and collected the money. A special thankyou to Red Alan Hibble who alone sold 17 raffle books,
thank you Red.
Santa and his presents were back on the agenda, a special thanks to Santa (Lionell Ellis) and Peter
Teplyj for making the childrens Christmas party with presents an outstanding success.
Elaine Mulroyan designed and sold our Go Thunder pins to the bowls club members raising
$210.00 for the club, great effort Elaine.
Our November $500.00 cash draw raised $500.00 for the club and the two Bingo mornings raised
$549.00 and a special thanks to Kerry Gooley for her organising the Bingo.
The Biggest morning tea which was a fundraiser for the Cancer Council of Australia, (not our club)
raised $2048.00 special thanks to all our social committee for being involved especially Jenny
Hayles.
Thank you all for supporting our social committee for without it these results would not be possible
Don Knowles Social Committee Chairman.

